$t 4,4 t .dlohloJ'Odlphenyl (1) . ' fix the positions ot two ot the nitrO-groups, provided these positions were known prior ~o the introduction of the third. Suoh a dinitrodiohlorobody was available in 4,4 t -diohloro-2,3'-dinitrodiphenyl, so this means of attaok was used simultaneously with the one first mentioned.
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In connection with the positions of the nitrogroups 1n the above mentioned oompound, a oontroversy hal ari.~a whioh it is neoessary to discuss briefly. Direct nitration ot 4,4'-dibroms;>.diphenyl by Lellman's Method produces a mononitro-oompound, melting at 124 0 , whlch 1s identical w1th 4,4'-d1-bromo-2-n1trodiphenyl prepared with 2-nltro-benzldine (5). On turther nitration of tellman's mononitro-oompound a dlnltro-compound was formed, wh1ch oorresponded w1th the dlnitro-derivatlve of 4,4'-dlbromodiphenyl prepared by Sohult2 and on reduction a dlamlne, melting at g9 0 , was formed whlch was identical with the dlamine prepared by Schultz (6) .
The latter diamlne would not undergo condensation ot the type to be expeoted of a symmetr1cal dlamlne. This peouliarity led Dennet and Turner to believe that the dinitro-derivative was unsymmetrioal, (1) , and on further study it was found that the dinltto-compound depressed the melting polnt of the 4,4 t -dibromo-2,2'-dinitrodlphenyl prepared from 2,5-dlbromonitrobenzene (8). The unsymmetrioal dlnltro-compound reaoted vigorously with piperldine to glve a bromoplperidlno-nltrodlpbenyl. . " schulz was similarly found to be 4,4 t .diohloro-2,3 t • dinitrodlphenyl (9).
Hodgso~ also prepared a dlnltro-derivatlve of 4,4 t .diohlorodlphenyl from 3,3·(2,3t?)-dlnitrobe~1' z!dine whioh was identica.l with the directly nitra- tlaak fitted with a stirrer and a reflux ooDdenser.
The mixture was heated on a water-oa.th with oontinuous 8tirr1ng until the permanganate oolor diaappeared, which took ;.5 hours (12).
The mixture wa.a filtered, a.nd the manganese dloxide that rema.ined a8 a residue was disoarded.
The filtrate was ola.rif1ed by'tl'eating wlth animal oharcoal, aoidlfled with hydroohlorio acid a.nd extracted wlth ether.. After the ether had eva.porated a few oolorless crystals remained, but the quant1ty was insufficient for ana.lysis.
This method of oxida.tion was repeated four t1mes, each time the oonditions being varied, as shown in Table 1 . but none of the extra.ctions oonta1ned organio matter.
Sinoe these results were negat1ve, it seemed neoessary that one or more of the n1tro-groups would have to be reduo ed before 'the oompound would undergo oxidaiion. as was previously mentioned in the theoretioal discussion. In run nullber two the reduotlon wa.s oarried out the same as 1n the flrst, but was retluxed for and the flltrate was e'f'apora.ted to dryness on a.
steam-bath and vaouum distll1ed. The dlstll1ate so11dlfled, forming a yellow pOwder whloh melted at 125-133.5°. This produot was not easily oondensed, muoh of it being oarried over into the vaouum SUmp.
Runs numbers five and slx were purifled the same as run number three.
Runs numbers seven andelght were pur1fied a.s fol10ws:-the entire solutlon was d11uted to 500 0.0. and hydrogen sulfide was added. until the tin had oompletely preoipitated. The solution was then flltered and the filtrate dried on a steam-bath. There was a small quantlty of impurities in the amine, most of whioh was thought to be free sulphur.
Although the methOd used in the puri,ioation of runs three, five, and six did not produoe ylelds whioh were as hlgh as those produoed by the method used in the last two runs, the produots oontained le8s impurlties. It was not possible to purify the oompound sufficiently for analysiS and complete identifioation, but the general appearanoe and properties of the produot .ere suoh that it was be11eved tbat the trinitro-oompound had been at least partly reduoed. EVen partial reduotion would have been sufficient for the purpose of rendering one ring more susoeptible to oxidation so the next group of experiments were attempts to oX1d1ze the reduoed product to oh10ron1troben-zoic aoids. The m1xture was filtered, and the manganese d10x1de that rema1ned as a realdue was disoarded. w1th hydroohlorio acid and extracted with ether.
The ether extraotion was negative. The second portion was saturated with sodium chloride. and a brown preoipitate was thrown out of solution.
On invest1gat1on the brown preo1pitate was be11eved to be the orig1nal tr1am1ne.
In run number four the solut10n was aga1n neutralized w1th ammon1um hydroxide, but, instead of a green preoipitate ot chromium hydroxide be1ng
formed, a small quantlty of b~own substance preolpitated. The brown substanoe was soluble ln oonoentrated hydrochlorl0 acld, forming a red solution, and s11ghtly soluble in a neutral solutlon.
It was tberefore tbought to be the or1ginal amine.
The flltrate was again acidlfie~, shaken with benzene, and the two layers separated. After the Benzene had evaporated nothing remained. The aqueous layer was then neutralized with sodlum hydroxide, and steam d~tilled, but without suooess. The produot was w&ehed wl ill wat 81", drl ed, and In run number tb$e., the Y1bratlon of the stirrer oraoked the oondenser two hours after the run was 8tarted, and water ran down lnto the flask. There was an extreme hea:t produced by the reaction of the water and the fuming aClds, but the heat did not aee. to have bad any effeo; on the reaot1on products a8 w111 be seen 1a.18J'.
The produot was recrysta.l1ized from aloohol. Ri S04 The mixture was then filtered through a mat of glas. wool. The fl1trate was poured over oraoked 10e, and a white orystalllne produot depOs1ted. shown to be a mixture of 41-and trinitro-oompounds.
B1 both eeoryata11izat1on and further nitration of the product melting at 143-1470 a produot, which waa 1dentiOal wlth 4.4'.dlohlorotrinltrodlphenyl, and whioh melted at 164-165°, was obtained.
In oonolusion tbe evidence indioated tbat only one trlnitro-compound was produoed by direct nitratlon of 4,4 t -diohlorodipbenyl. whether the reaction took place in steps or 1n one operation.
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